Floor
1. 22 mm timber flooring on 2 mm jute underlay.
2. 60 mm impact isolation + cross laminated floor panels.

Walls
2. Gypsum board
3. Gypsum board
4. Gypsum board
5. Support clips/Insulation
6. Polyester coated sheets RAL 9010 or similar

Roof
1. CL timber beams
2. GLULAM timber roof panels
3. Support clips/Insulation
4. Polyester coated sheets RAL 9010 or similar

Parking area
5. 50/50mm cobbles - GLULAM timber roof panels
6. Support clips/Insulation
7. Polyester coated sheets RAL 9010 or similar

EXTERNAL DECKING
8. 33 mm untreated Iroko decking with anti slip grooves routed into surface
9. 60 mm timbered softwood fascia - timber beam.